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AffidaviteunDeclaration 
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HUNDRED RUPEES 

Afdavit-cum-DeclarationofMr. Gurudas Karmakar Proprietor of MIS Saikat 
DevelopersPromoteroftheproposed. 

. That the said land is free from all encumbrances. 

L.Gurudas KarmakarProprietor of M/S Saikat Developers son of Late Basanta Karmakar 
aged 63 R/o West Apcar Garden, Near Kali Mandir, UC Danga, Asansol-713304Promoter of 
the proposed projec,doherebysolemnlydeclare, undertake andstate asunder: 

AN 611544 

.That, I have a legal title to the land on which the developmeht of the project is proposed AND 

Alegally valid authentication of title of such land is enclosed herevwith. 

I8 SEP 2023 

3. That the time period within which the project shall be completed by me/Promoter is 31" October 
2025. 
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That, seventy per cent of the amounts realized by me/Promoter for the real estate project from the 



5. allottees from time to time, shall be deposiied in a separate account to be maintaincdina schcduled bank 

to cover the çost of construction and the land cost andshallbeusedonlyforthatpurposc. 

6. That, the amounts from the separate account to cover the cost of he projcct shall bc withdrawn 

inproportionto the percentage ofcompletion oftheproject. 

7. That the amounts from the separate account shall be with drawn after it is certified by an engineer, 

anarchitect and chartered accountant in practice that the with draw alisinproportionto the percenlage 

ofcompletion oftheproject. 

8. 
Tha,Vpromotershallgettheaccountsauditedwithinsixmonthsaftertheendofeveryfinancial year by 

chartered accountant in practice and shall produce a statenent of accountsdulycertified and signed by 

such chartered accountant and it shall be verified during the audit that theamounts collected for a 

particular project have been utilized for the project and the withdrawal hasbeenincompliance 

withtheproportiontothepercentageof completion ofthe project. 

9. That, / promoter shall take all the pending approvals on time from the competent authorities. 

10. That. Vpromoter have/has furnished such other documents as have been prescribed by the rules 

And regulations made under the Act. 
11. That, /promotershalinotdiscriminateagainstanyallotteeatthetimeofallotmentofanyapart1ment,plotor 

building, as the case may be, on any grounds. 

IDENTIFIED BY ME 
Sign. in Diy Prcsence 

ABVOCATE 

RO 

Verification 

Soremnly cpnfirmco & teclarcd on 
Ca befcfee onident.fication 

L the deponent above, do here by verify the contents of my above Affidavit cum Declaration are true 
and corect to the best of my knowledge and I have not concealed any material facts. 
Verified on this THE 18H day of September 2023 at Asansol court. 

AMBANERJEE 
NOTRR Rurt ia.- 13/2007 

18 SEP 2023 

Deponent 

Aanso Ccurt 

For SAIKATDEVELOPERS 

Proorietor 

Deponent 
Eor SAlKAT DEVELQPERS 

ADVOCATE 

Drnnriaor 
IDENTIFIED RY ME 

Sign. in my Prceence 
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